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I Kew jYork — It may W a
half-foalied idea to some Scriptural scholars* but if it. comes
out all I right housewives may
have to make room on the
cookbook shelf for the Bible,
I The Bible is the main ingredient in; a variety of recipes for
•Scripture Cake," a dessert
highly recommended by various Bible-reading committees
as one way to develop a taste
forr Biblical reading; especially
among -women.
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I There* are several "Scripture
Cake" recipes that have been

in circulation' throughout the

coun ry land here'sj one of them.
cups 3 Kings 4:22
cikps Psalms 55:21
cups Jeremiah 6:20
2
cups II Samuel 16:1
2
ciips Song of Solomon
2
2;13
2 cups Numbers 17:8
2 tablespoons Judges 14:18
l
pinch Xuke 14:34
Isaiah 10:14
cup Judges 4:19
teaspoons I Corinthians
5:6
8% teaspoons If Corinthians
9:9

. *-

i

"After fo! lowing instructions
batter
in Proverbs
into well-greasetf loif-]pans and
debake for 50 minutes
~'"—'- at 325
r
, grees.', Cool, and slice" ter, a
few John 11:!9."
1

By referring to
New Testaments, anyone
ling to fill in the missing
dients would find
3 Kings 4:22

'And Sojo-

and of spices great

fig tree putteth forth her

i ii

figs.'* ' f j '

23:14—"Thou shalt
wfith' the rod."

Numbers 17:lp
house of te*vi was
brought j f o r t l j
bloomed blossoms,
almonds."! |

:9 .-r- "Are there? not
in the day?"

Judges j lk:18
sweeter than honey?"
Luke 14:34—"Salt is good..."

jmon's provision fo!' one day
and as
Isaiah io:)14 4 '
was 30 measures of fine flo^^^.,, one
gathdreth e)
Psaims l 4 2 j — The words
Judges 4ri9 —
. . and she
of his mouth were smoother opened a} bottle
of milk and
than butter.?
' gave him| aj drink.
". .! . and
Jeremiah |6;20
I Corinthians 5:6 — 'Know
'the sweet cane;from a far counye not that a little leaven
try."
leaveneth th«e whoJ e lunjm?"
II Samuel 16:1
and a
t. 9 :9
and
hundred bunches of 'raisins."
II Chronicles
120 talents
Song of Splpmon
the
king
she
gave
2:13—"The

Cheesecake \Can Be
A Pwcliyl Thing
Here's a peachy thing called
cheesecake pie. Tne peaches
are the freestone ki<nd,. with ia

rosy dining, ([apnea ^athej: than
The crust isj mad? from

graham crackers,
— crumbled (for
tl% cups of crumbs)^ two jitable
spoons of s^ar arid half a
ptick of margarine or butter.
PEACHY ORANGE
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CHEESECAKE P I E

Filling
1 tablespoon (1, env<4lope)
unflavorpd gejatin

2 taWesp^ons water
% cup sugar
•

& cup fro$5n concentrated
•"- orange ] juice, thawed
& cup whipping cream,
whipped]

All

Iti

against bottom ana sides of a;
around

'

1 egg white
i
2 tablespoons sugar
Sweetened sliced peaches
To prepare Crust: In a small
bowl mix together ertunbs and
Reserve 2
sugar; stir in ©litter n
°

rim.

Bake

bihe %'
a 1-quart saucepan
cup sugar, egg yolk and ojrange1

juice. Cook over medium heat

stirring, constantly, jun-tii thickened (about! 3 minutes). Remove from heat; {add softened
gelatin; stir, until dissolved.

Cool. In a large mixing bowl
smooth;

cheese

b e a t ' in

until

gelatin

ture; fold] in whipped crekm,
In a small mixing bowl beat
egg white! until foamy; gradually add j2 tablespoons sugar
and beat until stiffi Fold into
cottage cljeesV mixture. [Chill
until mixture mounds. Mound
into pie.2 shell.
Garnish crumbs.
t i p ,of
tablespoons
.served
pie
with
»>eafeh
slices
anji
reChill

cups I Samuel 30:12

2 cups Nahum 3:12
1 cup Numbers 17:8
i Vi cup; Judges 4:19
teaspoons I Samuels
1*:25 | t
teaspoons Amos 4:5
teaspoons Jeremiah
17:11 !
* ntach Leviticus 2*13
Season to taste according to
II | Chronicles | 9:9 ahii follow
Solomon's suggestion for making cake in Fpoverbs 14:23." ;

or

the

Ca)* Owner
Tempo A u t o Touch-Up
Instant

Spray

Paint

The button en ) the TEMPO can
holds the secret. Foil, rich, factory;
matched colors ; in easy - to - use
spray. Professional - results every

DuPont's famous
Lucite®" lacquers
—jyou know (they're good.
Get the exact, f< sctory-match' color

your car today-from

lirii of TEMfQ car-

Weekend Airwave*
' t h e school nurse came in re^thid juice aW porridge {our
this; morning - and asked every- word far oatmeal a la the "Three
body what we had for break- Bears' ) I asked, fearful that the
fast]" our kindergartner report- whole school would think I was
ed at lunch one day.
a negl* actful mother.
She hadn't. I was annoyed
I said nothing and continued
saw the humor Of it.
to pass around the peanut butter until
and jelly sandwiches, but my , Serye< i me right for lettingthem
mind was going back nearly 30 havfe Coffee. Much better to let
yea^s ago when smother school them go off with nothing in
nurse had. asked another little their stomachs when they regirl what she had had for break- fuse t» eat the "balanced diet"
At least it sounds
fast
I p)re$ared.
Px ,
better on paper.
"§tJll not minding their own
An< I was thankful it wasn't
business," I grumbled sotto voce
and wiped up the first glass of thejm6rningshe had wanted and
receivid leftover chocolate
spilled milk.
cream pie, or cold hamburgers
As a first grader I too had frbm'suppeij the night before.
often turned up lay nose at the All ins ye been served as breakscrambled eggs or oatmeal my fast) at our house. But these have
mother had proffered and had been the better choices.
settlfed for the "old world"
"Wh'en my, younger brother
breakfast of a bowl of half coffeet half milk with crackers vlsijts, for example, he likes to
fix, a balogna sandwich and
crumbled in i t
orange pop to start the day,
My father had eaten it as a He) wll eschew this standard
child: and although he now pre- far4
ferred eggs and bacon, the ver- have a lowever, if I happen to
dish of leftover scalloped
boten coffee and mil* mixture _ potato 38
sweetened with sugar and laced cheese, or one of macaroni and
with J crackers went down much
easier for me.
My. >on happens to be partial
to
dole hatter fried chicken and
We didn't get it often but on
anythi
ig chocolate.
one taornihg I did the nurse
happfended to check. I felt silly,
As forme there are few dishfor even thjen I knew that such es !md>re tempting than last
a repast was not nutritionally night's hamburger on a bun,
wise.
cold ana congealed and liberally
sprinkled with pickle relish.
"What did you tell the nurse,"
:
I
'
I
I finally asked our eldest, with
only a touch
- of grouch in my
Gueis the coffee and toast
voice
breakf&t
nocuous, is , comparatively! in"I couldn't lie," she* said. "I two clild By the' time number
told ler coffee, toast and jelly." and
gets to kindergairten
nurse,answers' the inquisitive
"Ydu didn't mention that the
Jus breakfast answer may
Cotirter-Journai
set her on her ear.

5

mihutes. CJool on wire raj*.
To preparje
Softenj
gelatin
in waiter,Filling:
jviknwhile,
in

beat- cottage

1 e g g yoiUci

• lft cups cojttage c '

SARAH CHTLD

tablespoons • crumbs for gar-j
m'shing pie; press, remaining j
mixture (firmly and evenly

slightly

"Cream butter and sugar; (beat;
in I eggs,! one' at a time; add
flour, sifted before measuring,
baking powder and salt, alter- ]
nately with, milk; stir in honey;
add spices; stir mixture until
well blended! and then add
ra|sins, figs (jchopped) and almonds (isfivered or chopped)."
Now that you have the hang
of j it, youfre on your own with
this "Scripture Cake" recipe:
]
' L•-'
!•
i^i Judges 5:25
2 cups Jeremiah 6:20
4*4 cons, 3 Kings 4:22

2

9-inch pie plate, building upj

frozen.

instructions include:
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FOR THE BODY SHOP

HEADQUARTERS FOR
CAR FINISH CARE
Spraying equipment
Body shopjs'upplies
LacquersAcrylic; Enamels

Flexible Pastic Mender
A u t o Body Supplies

RberglaES ICIoth and
Fiberglcws Repair KiH
3 M Abrasive Tape
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'fffe Are, '•• Distributors For
Dupotit: Automotive
Finishes -

uto Finishers
Speed & Custom
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544.1480
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